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family haro taken iiossoMlon. Mr. went Into tho mountains near Hunt's
cabin the first of tho week to get nt Scoggtn'a homo Monday.
nnd sister from Indian Crook
Idndqulst'a folks have moved Into tho
formor's traps which woro used
Mrs. Florence Powelson of Hand visited here Saturday.
tholr new home.
Martin Hnllmeyor and son Joo loft
called at her mothor's, Mrs. Smith's,
A family bv name of Humphrey, thcro last winter.
They
Mrs. Wm. Edmunson Inst Sunday Monday afternoon.
for Hond Saturday morning.
hairing from Torrobonne, have taken celebrated
Glonves Strahm spent Inst week oxpocl to bring nut a load of grocer-- 1
her 63rd birthday by givMP their residence among us, having ing
a dinner. Sho rccolved somo at the Sayler homo.
lo to r J. It. Rivera store.
rested tho McCBffcn-WurtzwIOur nursery is located on Powell Hutte, fourteen miles
ICrnent Nelson nnd wlfo have re
beautiful presents. Mrs. EdNelee Peterson was transacting
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W.
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Soars and having come to tho Ststors country 33
Walter Taylor will leavo for Hond
Mrs. Sayler and Gloaves Strahm
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over thirty years experience in the fruit business
after
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expects
trading
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In Sisters
whero sho and her hus- were
thin weok whero ho
to stay
J. h, Gibson wag a visitor at the band have been
ongaged In'furmlng
Mrs. Will Lovorenz oxpects to for tho winter.
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment will
CoHnty seat Saturday.
Quite a few turkoys nre bolng foil
lonvo at once for Spokane whero she
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warn- and stock raising.
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
daughter.
Friday,
Nov.
on
a
21,
er
our orchards and nursery. Oillee address, Prineville. Ore.
Tho little lady tipped tbo scalos at
pounds.
LAFOLLETTE NURSER.Y CO.
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Mrs. A. W. Itayor visited hor
tJaMghtcrs in Prlnevltle Saturday,
retwrnlnc Sunday. Miss Gladys no- vompaaled her mother home and
wont to Portland on Mm ay
eve
ning train for a weok s visit.
The
road news trom tho
Musty Mat is to the effect that tho
Geo. iL. Hraioo road petition has been
turned down, while tho Geo. KIsslor
petition hearing will bo continued to
the December session.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kissler and
family and Rov. Ragan and small
daughter, all of Redmond, were tho
quests at tho Ceo. KIsslor home Sun-la- y.
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ELECTRIC SIGNS

We Deliver the Goods
BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIOHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

IH

Hay, Barley, Onto, Wheal nnt! Bran nt lowest prices.
Tho Largest Bnrn in Central Oregon.

W&Gll

Miss Mabel Smith suffered

from

WENANDY LIVERY CO.

tho effects of a soro throat last week
nnd aa a consequenco school In the
Wilson district where sho is toacher
was dismissed for several days.
Mrs. Van Morse returned to Prlne.
vlile Friday after a brief visit with
Mrs. Ida Morse and daughters.
Mrs.- - Allen Wlllcoxon entertained
a numbor of friends at her homo on
Monday afternoon at a quilting bee.
Tho ladles busied tbomselvos making
quilts and all enjoyed tho afternoon
immensely.

Tho hostess served

ua

refreshments.
our young peoplo who nro
students at tho C. C. II. S. will bo
home for Thanksgiving. Most of
All of

them will ooine Wednesday and remain over until Sunday.
J. A. RJkks moved his steers from
tho Wilson place to his home place
Saturday. With such line open weather tho oattlo are doing well on pas

ture.

A banquet served by

the members
of tho Powell liutte Sorosis to their
husband and sweethearts at the
homo of Mrs. Ida Morse Thursday
ovening tbs a docid'd success.
befran to arrive at 7 p. m,
and by 8 o'clock tho entire company
had urrlvod and almost immediately
dinner wan announced. I)y previous
agreement no lady was permitted to
tako her husband for a dinner partner and Indeed this exchange seemed
to be most agreeable to tho husbands.
Plates were laid for 34 in
tho
dining room whose
unowy tables were ablaze with numerous candles.
A delicious
dinner wna nerved consisting
of oystor cocktail, celery salad, baked
chicken and dressing, escalloped potatoes, baked beans, roast pork, cranberries, pickles, pumpkin pie, assorted caltes, plum pudding and
A short literary program followed tho feast. Mrs. O. Truesdale
In the capacity of toastmastor rethree-cour-
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You are a stranger in a city.
You want a cigar, or a hat, or a pair of
shoes, a magazine or eats.
You look for a sign on a store that
carries the thing you want.
,
The sign that catches your eye is an
electric sign.
Strangers come to Bend every day.
They want to buy things.
They will buy in your store if you can
attract them to it.
Once attracted you have the opportunity to make a permanent customer.

Bend, Oregon.
J. II. WENANDY

The Owl

For

Busy People

Daily train each way bctwoen. Central Oregon
points ana romand.
Tourist sleeping car
it

(Berths $1.00.)

$

I

Bend Water Light

i

FKOM CENTKAL OREGON
TO CENTRAL OREGON
Lcavo Bend
8:30 p, m. Lcavo
7:00 p.m.
" DeschuteH 8:48 p. in. Arrlvo Portland
Madrap
0:00 a. m.
" Kcdmoml ,..0:10 p. m. " Motollus
C:l6a. m.
" Torrebonno59:2l p. m. " Culver
0:28 a.m.
" Culver
"
10:02 p.m.
n. m.
" Motollus 10:20 p.m. " Torrebonno...7:08
Redmond
7:23
n.
m.
" Madras
10:30 p.m.
Doschutc8....7:.13ii. m.
Arrlvo Portland
8:10 a. m.
Bond
8:00 a.m.

i
1
1

Power Co.

J

t

First class coach.

Save a Day Each Way

'

I

quested a roll call, to which each
lady responded with a toast to tho
guests.
Mrs. Van Morse next fav
ored the company with an excellent
reading, miss Mabel Allen also read
a humorous selection.
Doth these
nurubora wore much enjoyed.
Tho
Sadies also gave in concert the
composed especially for
the occasion:
"Hore's to farming, the backbone- of

I

Prompt despatch oMihthotwoen Central Oregon
anq rormnq and Portland and Eastern
I
Cities
i

ll

Connections mado

In

Portland to nnd from Wlllamolto Vnll

Afnrl'

31
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our nation,
She's comlug down the home stretch

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

I
7
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cof-fe- o.

dnTrunkRy.
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See us about it.

so

"3r.

,51

Our Electric Signs Attract.
We have a new proposition in electric
signs to put before you.

LON L. FOX

BfEFfTOtPBrorfORB

TJmarrQVQmapmpaamrpmmmn,

R. II.

8ChC(1UlC8'

CJKmR,A.aO. P.

nml0t,,0r ,nforn,ntlon by letter, or upon

A.

W. O. WILKIS8, A. O.

'
J.II.OORDHT.Awnt
n
P. & P, a., Portland, OrK' r0g0D' , ,

